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WATCH THAT CONTRA PICT ION
It’s  a  cin ch  to keep your m ind on your 
callin g  with the new  Folkraft con tra  record s
F 1131 A— PORTLAND FANCY (c)
B — FIREMAN'S DANCE (c)
F 1132 A— ST. ANNE'S REEL [s] (c)
B — GARY OWEN [s] (c)
F 1133 A— BLACKBERRY QUADRILLE [s] (c)
B — THE TEMPEST [s] (c)
F 1138 A— A AND E RAG [s] (c)
B — CH INESE  BREAKDOWN [s] (c)
F 1139 A — PETRONELLA [s] (c)
B — LADY IN THE BOAT [s] (c)
F 1140 A— GLISE A SHERBROOKE [s] (c) 
(Sherbrooke Slide)
B — C O CK  O ' THE NORTH [s] (c)
F ||4I A— WINSTER GALLOP [s] (c)
B — ARKANSAS TRAVELER [s] (c)
F ||42 A— LAMPLIGHTER'S HORNPIPE [s] (c) 
B — WITH A HUNDRED PIPERS [s] (c)
F 1143 A— LA RUSSE QUADRILLE (q)
B — CUMBERLAND SQUARE DANCE (q)
F ||48 A— MONEY MUSK [s] (c) (h)
B — DAVY, DAVY, N IC K -N O CK  [s] (c)
F 1149 a — MARTHA CAMPELL (h) (c) [s]
B — W AKE UP SUSAN (h) (c) [s]
F I ISO A— H IG H  LEVEL HORNPIPE (h) (c) [s]
B — SALLY G O O D IN  (h) [s]
F M5I A— PADDY ON THE TURNPIKE (h) [s] (c)
B — DEVIL'S DREAM (h) [s] (c)
F 1152 A— MILLER'S REEL (h) [s] (c)
B — SOLDIER'S JOY (h) [s] (c)
F 1154 A— CROOKED STOVEPIPE [s] (c) (q)
B — PETER STREET [s] (c)
F 1155 A— IRISH W ASH ERW O M AN  [s] (c) (q) (h) (sc) 
B — CAPTAIN JINKS [s] (q) (sc)
F 1156 A— HULL'S VICTORY (c) [s]
B — C IN C IN N A T I HORNPIPE [s] (c) (h)
These records are pressed on unbreakable plastic. They will play with fine tone 
on any standard 78 rpm player. All records are ten inch. Price —  $1.05 each 
complete with instructions.
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"D ancing  being that which gives graceful 
motion to all our lives, and above all things, 
manliness and a becoming confidence to 
young children, I think it cannot be learned 
too early. N othing appears to me to give 
children so much confidence and behavior, 
and so to raise them to the conversation of 
those above their ages as D ancing.”
Locke, "Education”
A m erican Squares is published monthly by Frank Subscriptions $2 .50  per year; single copies 25^ each.
Kaltman, 1159 Broad Street, N ew ark 5, N ew  Jersey. T he cover and entire contents are Copyright 1956 by
Second-class mail privileges authorized at N ew ark, N ew  Frank Kaltman. All rights reserved.
Jersey. Form s close 10th of month preceding d a »  of issue.
b e tte r  is BIG?
Last m onth I spent a Saturday night in a basement with nine or ten other 
couples, and had another good look at the real grass-roots o f our present
square dance activity.
T he follow ing week I was one o f approxim ately fifty  callers who called 
to some fifteen  thousand dancers at the Second A tlantic Square D ance Conven­
tion. And this is an im portant facet o f the square dance picture today.
I t ’s been a long time since my professional activities have allowed me an 
evening o f the kind of basement dancing referred to above. These couples 
had not met each other until last spring, when they all went through a square 
dance class together. Because they enjoyed the lessons so much, they stayed 
together and kept dancing together. N ow  they are interesting other friends in 
square dancing, and very soon they will be too big for the basement and 
patios, and there will be another flourishing square dance club to be considered.
This is the history o f the grow th o f what has become a nation-wide 
recreation. These are people who started with nothing but their enjoym ent o f 
square dancing as a common m eeting ground; now they have become friends, 
appreciative o f each others’ problem s, pleasures, fancies and foibles. This is 
one of the great underlying satisfactions o f square dancing— the ability to 
develop our own understanding and appreciation o f other people.
T h e  square dance conventions, the big big festivals and jam borees, the 
tremendous gatherings, fill a need. They give us a big chance to express the 
party spirit inherent in all o f us. They let us recognize that we are a part o f 
som ething bigger than our own neighborhood, our own state— that, in square 
dancing, we can meet people from  all geographical sections, all levels o f living 
and achieve a fundamental sharing with them. W e can wear our prettiest 
clothes; do our fanciest tw irls; use to the utmost our ability to dance to a new 
and strange caller. Certainly the big dances do a great many good things.
B ut there seems to be a tendency on the part o f some to evaluate all o f 
square dancing by the standards o f the big dances, and this seems to me deplor­
able indeed. T he foundation, the continuance, the very life-blood o f square 
dancing today lies in the constant and regular meetings o f small groups who 
get together to enjoy dancing with each other. This does not require dressing 
in breathtakingly spectacular dresses, nor does it require a new costume every 
week or even every m onth. It does not call for an insistence upon precision, 
exhibition-style dancing. It does not need calling which includes only the 
newest and latest figures. T o  allow anyone, those active in square dancing or 
those com pletely outside o f it, to view a big square dance as typical o f today’s 
square dancing is not only inaccurate but destructive.
I ’m all for the big dances. I think they’re wonderful. But I never for a 
moment forget that they couldn’t exist w ithout the basement dancers.
Rickey
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Record Reviews
MacGregor Records, 10 inch plastic, 78 rpm $1.25 each
'#726 After They've Seen Paree (132)//Whattayaknow (130) Square Daince with 
Calls by Fenton Jones
This is a sprightly, rollicking recording of "Jonesy" calling a fairly easy figure 
to an excellent playing of "How You Going to Keep Them Down on the Farm , 
a great one step, very popular during the first world war. It is backed up with 
a rather mediocre calling performance which leaves us quite disappointed as 
the music on the B side is really sentational. It is a marvelous playing of 
"Good Old Mountain Dew".
#761 Instrumental of #762
#764 Trixie's Special (130)//Lookin' Back to See (128) Square Dance with Calls by 
Fenton Jones
"T rix ie’s Special" is an excellent record. Good, solid "Jonesy" fare. "Lookin’ 
Back to See" —  this side is terrific. W e recommend it without reservation. A 
very fine call for what has already become a square dance hit.
#763 Instrumental of #764. Excellent.
#766 Roses and Revolvers (128)//Glad Rags (130) Square Dance with Calls by Bob 
VanAntwerp
Two well called sides in the ultra modern jazz style. Although your reviewer 
detests this style of calling, we must admire the competence and admit the fact 
that this style is sweeping the country. In spite of my admiration for the 
technical excellence of the record, I still feel that, not only the title but the 
general idea of the introduction of questionable material is definitely in bad 
taste in the square dance development. MacGregor, however, has produced so 
many sensationally good things that we can forgive an occasional lapse.
# 767 Instrumental of #766. The title of the A side is listed as "Grey Eagle". 
It is not the "Grey Eagle" we are used to hearing, however, it is a well played 
instrumental of the music used for the number above on 768A.
The title of 767B is "Dragging the Bow”. This is a terrific fiddling piece which 
may not be easy to call to. The predominance of the violin will disturb some 
callers. This is music used for 768A.
Sets in Order Records, 10 inch plastic, 78 rpm $1.25
#1057-1058 Maybe (132)//Square Dance Melody (130) Square Dance with Calls by 
Arnie Kronenberger
Here are two sides that are nicely called by Arnie Kronenberger. Neither tune 
strikes us as being great, but Kronenberger fans should eat em up.
#2093-20941 nstrumental for 1057-8
Hoedown Records, 10 inch plastic, 78 rpm $1.25
#506 Tennessee Wagoner (128)//Rollickin' Rhythm (132) Square Dance Instrumental 
A rather inaccurate, but lively playing of "Tennessee Wagoner". It is backed up 
with a pretty good recording, entitled "Rollickin’ Rhythm , the right name of 
which escapes us.
#701 W e've G ot a Square Dance Tonight (128)//lnstrumental Square Dance with Calls 
by Dr. Bill Price
#702 Give M y Regards to Broadway (126)//lnstrumental Square Dance with Calls 
by Dr. Bill Price
Several complaints have been received about the severity with which we criticize 
poor records. They say if we can’t say something good not to say anything, 
therefore, we feel obliged to say nothing about these two records.
Tliread. tlie Needle
W hen this picture arrived in our 
office, the reaction o f every fem inine 
s ta ff member was the same. T h e  com ­
ments varied, but each was ready to 
thread her needle and begin at once. 
Im agine our disappointm ent when 
the Ju n ior o ffice  clerk returned from  
a shopping tour to report that this 
pattern had not yet reached the stores. 
T his number would not be released 
until next m onth, she had been told. 
H ow like the record business!! H ow ­
ever, by the time you see and fall in 
love w ith it, stock w ill have reached 
your supplier.
W e think this is an extrem ely pretty 
dress. Y et it is not fussy. I t ’s charm is 
enhanced by several clever features. 
N ote the long line produced by cut­
ting the bodice and the skirt center- 
front in one piece. T his flattering e f­
fect will make the diminutive look 
tall, or at least taller, and the buxom 
look willowy. T he bodice is fitted  to 
the figure by darting and is shaped 
at the lower edge. W e specially liked 
the kimona sleeve as a neat change 
from  the more usual puffed or gather­
ed detail. This pattern offers more 
than one sleeve length. T he neckline
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dips to a low V  in back. T he illustra­
tion shows a contrast bias trim at the 
bodice and hip seam. This is also used 
for the small bows on the shoulders 
and for a larger bow at the center 
back.
Any material suitable for a dance 
dress will make up beautifully in this 
design. And if  you want a wonderful 
"any-occasion” dress, you can make 
this pattern serve double duty by using 
it with a more form al material such 
as silk brocade, lace or velveteen.
W e are indebted to the Simplicity 
Pattern Co. for this pre-view o f an 
excellent style.
Simplicity Pattern 1833 may be pur­
chased from  your usual supplier o f 
patterns. It is available in Canada and 
Great Britain.
Here is die cotton-pickingest 








#1037— the Dual Key instrumental 
And
Is the Gal with the Yaller Shoes 
really the Gal Who Invented Kissin’ ? 
See for yourself when you dance to 
Jack Logan calling them .......... ...............
# 738 The Gal With the Yaller 
Shoes /  The Gal Invented Kissin* 




1159 Broad St., Newark, N. J.
MARLINDA RECORDS
6 1 8  S. Glenwood Place Burbank, California
at all the shiny new records SUNNY  
HILLS has put out for us to dance
to..........................................
Called squares
Glen Story calling 
AC-101-S Waiting for the Robert E. Lee 
AC-101-SO Don’t Blame It All On Me
AC-109-S Two Timm* Gal 
C-109-SO Sweetest Gal In Town
Jim York calling 





AG102-S Waiting for the Robert E. Lee 
AC-102-SO Don’t Blame It All On Me
AC-110-S Two Timin’ Gal 
AC-110-SO Sweetest Gal In Town
Hoedowns
Jack Barbour and His Rhythm Rustlers 
AC-106-S Draggin’ The Bow 
AC-106-SO Rocky Mountain Goat
AC-108-S Blue Mountain Rag 
AC-108-SO Roanoke Hoedown
Rounds
AC-103-S Waltz of Love
AC-103-SO Black and White Rag
AC-104-S I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles 
AC-104-SO Louise
A C -lll-S  The Hour Waltz 
AC-111-SO Happy Polka
Sunny Hills Barn  
F  ullerton C alif ornia
WEGGIS
(Swiss-Americctn Couple Dance or Mixer)
This dance, done to a  Bavarian-Swiss yodelling song, was first performed 
in New York in 1938. It was featured by the Swiss group at the World's Fair. 
It very interestingly combines polka and schottische steps.
— Frank and Olga
Record: Folkraft #1160 "W eggis".
Formation: Circle of couples facing counterclockwise, Woman on partner's right. 
Starting Position: Skater's position, hands crossed in front, right hands joined 




1-2 HEEL-TOE and a  POLKA STEP FORWARD, starting with Left foot,
3-4 HEEL-TOE and a  POLKA STEP FORWARD, starting with Right foot.
5-8 REPEAT pattern of Measures 1-4.
CHORUS 
Music B
1-2 TWO SCHOTTISCHE STEPS, starting with outside foot, moving AWAY 
then TOWARD partner,
3-4 FOUR STEP-HOP STEPS TURNING CLOCKWISE with partner in shoul- 
der-waist position.
5-8 REPEAT pattern of Measures 1-4.
Interlude (two measures)
Partners face in single circle, Man facing counterclockwise, 
join both hands with partner and extend arms sideward.
FIGURE n  
Music A
1-2 HEEL-TOE and a  POLKA STEP, starting with Man's Left and Woman's 
Right foot, moving TOWARD CENTER of circle,
3-4 HEEL-TOE and a  POLKA STEP, starting with Man's Right and Woman's
Left foot, moving AWAY FROM CENTER or circle.
5-8 REPEAT pattern of Measures 1-4.
Music B CHORUS
Interlude
Couples assume original starting position.
FIGURE in 
Music A
1 STEP SIDEWARD LEFT and POINT RIGHT TOE across in front of Left,
2 STEP SIDEWARD RIGHT and POINT LEFT TOE across in front of Right, 
3-4 TWO POLKA STEPS FORWARD.









1 STEP SIDEWARD LEFT and POINT RIGHT TOE across in front of Left,
2 STEP SIDEWARD RIGHT and POINT LEFT TOE across in front of Right.
3-4 TWO POLKA STEPS forward, CHANGING PLACES with partner.
5-8 REPEAT pattern of Measures 1-4, RETURNING to original places.
Music B CHORUS
Interlude
Partners face and join inside hands.
FIGURE V
Music A
1-2 THREE WALKING STEPS, starting with outside foot TURNING AWAY 
from partner and progressing counterclockwise, ending with a BOW 
to partner.
3-4 REPEAT pattern of Measures 1-2 CLOCKWISE.
5-8 REPEAT pattern of Measures 1-4.
Music B CHORUS
AS MIXER
During Chorus, Man advances to Woman ahead with Schottische 
step of Measure 6 and takes new partner for Step-Hop turn.
ailllUIUUIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEIIUIIIIIlllillillll^ 
| AT LAST! |
|  THE CONTRA BOOK)
| IS NOW |
| AVAILABLE |
E E
E Read all about contras . . . com pletes  
=  . . .  over 100 dances! E
=  By Holden, Kaltman, Kulbitsky S
Spiral metal binding .............  $3.50
Hard cloth cover ..................   $4.50
"fee Breakers"
Those happy, catchy, e-a-s-y round 
dance mixers Rose Zimmerman com­
posed to start everybody out on the 
right dancing foot:
700: Baboon Strut 705: Back Porch Swing 
708: Sally Two-Step 
709: Get Out and s   ̂ r{ock
recording*
Get Under 
Each record complete 
with two square dances.
10 CaUif Court, Rockville Centro, New York
Christm as Square D ance Cards 
ASSORTMENT of 25 Cards $1.50 
C  (Add 25c Postage For Orders of 25;
SS 10c For Each Additional 25)
SS MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO
i  FIDDLE and SQU ARES
5  2911-A N. 5th St. Milwaukee 12. W is.
Order direct from AMERICAN SQUARES £
1159 Broad Street, Newark 5, New Jersey 5E
m
SQUARE DANCING'S FUN.
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SOCIAL DANCING IN AMERICA
(Continued from last issue)
This is even more prudish than it 
may appear to present-day readers; the 
"close em brace" that we previously 
referred to was not the body-to-body 
"bunny hug" that we often see in our 
ballrooms today, but a considerably 
more restrained position. Open posi­
tions, tw irling of the lady, "w indow s" 
and arm movements that today we as­
sociate with the peasant landlers of 
Austria and Germany were a definite 
part of the new waltz, which had ; 
been divided by the dancing masters ! 
into two categories: French W altzing 
and German W altzing.
Oddly, it was the French W altzing 
that laid the greater emphasis on the 
landler-like tw irling and "w indow " ' 
positions and the French W altz was, 
according to W ilson^, usually danced 
in three parts; The Slow W altz, The 
Sauteuse W altz and the Jett£  . Since ! 
some of our American dancing masters 
of this era advertised that they taught 
"French and German W altzing ," it 
may be assumed that the waltzing of 
'society’ people followed this pattern, 
but we have been able to find no 
reference to such set sequences being 
carried out at tavern dances and "k it ­
chen junkets."
The "G erm an W altzing" as de­
scribed by W ilson * would not seem 
too out of place on the average ball­
room floor today: "T h e  left foot is 
passed into the second position on the 
flat foot, follow ed by two Coupee, 
made in the same place, one with 
each foot; the right foot passed fo r­
ward into the fourth position, and the 
left foot brought forward with a rise 
or slight spring into the fifth  position 
and immediately afterwards bringing 
the right foot forward into the fourth 
position ."
The final triumph of the waltz (and 
possibly the key that opened the last 
doors to its ingress) was its incorpora­
tion into the country dances; waltz 
country dances by the dozens appeared
on the scene; the "indecent" waltz 
thus borrowed a cloak of respectibility 
by becoming a part o f the "old  fa ­
shioned" and accepted country dance.
Few if any dance forms remain 
static for extended periods, the qua­
drille which we noted in the begin­
ning of the 19th Century as being 
danced by two couples, soon became 
dances for a formation of four couples, 
and, the pendulum swing on over, for 
six or eight couples, at least in the 
ballrooms of society where, then as 
now, novelty was always the goal of 
the more fervid pleasure-seekers. The 
return to the four-couple dance was 
rapid however . . . .  W ilson^  describ­
ing the situation rather well: "Q u a­
drilles arc ot novel introduction in 
this country, and we are indebted to 
the French tor their revival, for they 
approximate so nearly to the dance 
called the Cotillions that design or 
invention cannot with justice be ap­
plied. They are danced in sets o f 8, 12, 
or 16 persons, but the set o f eight is 
best calculated for displaying the true 
spirit and the elegant evolutions of 
this mode of dancing."
Ot course it was inevitable that mis- 
ccgnation should take place here also, 
and it is not surprising to find a new 
hybrid making an appearance: the 
waltz quadrille . . . .  it is indeed 
fortunate that hybridization of ele­
ments too far removed from each 
other seldom produce viable offspring, 
and all the waltz country dances, waltz 
quadrilles, minuet quadrilles, etc., sur­
vived only as data in the books written 
by the dancing masters o f the time. 
I have been unable to unearth any evi­
dence that they ever passed beyond the 
ballrooms o f society where they en­
joyed a brief season’s popularity based 
on their only virtue: novelty.
To be continued.
^Thomas W ilson, "T he Correct Method of 
W altzing”, London, 1816.
#  Thomas W ilson, "Analysis of the London 
Ballroom ", London, 1825.
KENTUCKY
O f our thousands o f  readers, only 80 a year are 
fo rtu n ate  enough to exp erien ce the w eek-long  fu n  fest in 
K en tu cky  every A u gust.
U n d er the jo in t sponsorship  o f  A m erican  Squares 
M agazine and D r. M . G . K arsn er o f  th e  U n iversity  o f  
K en tu ck y , each year there  is held  a square dance w orkshop  
on the cam pus o f  som e rural K en tu cky  co lleg e . W e  g ath er 
to g eth er the best facu lty  and th e nicest peop le , m ix  these  
tw o ingredien ts w ith  m ag n ificen t fo o d  and a d elig h tfu l 
clim ate, and the result fro m  year to year has always been 
the m ost m em orable  w eek that each o f  th e  particip an ts 
has ever experienced .
T h e  fo llo w in g  series o f  p ictures w ere taken during 
the session last A u gust by E arl B roo k s o f  W ilm in g to n , 
D elaw are. E arl is n ot only a g reat p h o tog rap h er, but a real 
old  tim er in the fo lk  and square dance m ovem ent. H e is 
one o f  the few  pre-w ar dancers still active and w e m ean 
p re -W O R L D  W A R  I.
The Happy Faculty: Kars-Shirley-Rickey-Bob-Vyts-OIga-Frank-Marti and 
mascot Lesley
Dancing lessons: Olga tells ’em where to put that little foot.
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Folk Dance: Vyts leads a Kolo
Social Recreation: Bob "and here are all the little people’
Lectures: A brief history of square dance -— Frank expounding
Lined up for a Contra we find: Elsie Ricker, Penna.; W ally Carroll, N . Car.;
Viola Miller, Penna.; "L iz” Bennett, N . Car.; Jack Cutler, W ash., 
D. C ;  Charlotte Trubey, M ich.; A1 Hellwig, Aruba, N .W .I .; Colin 
W right, N . Car.
THE ORACLE
Q U E ST IO N :
O racle: Can you send me the cor­
rect inform ation on ’'Pokey” ? For 
instance, "T h ree  in the kitchen, 3 in 
the hall —  Hokey Pokey around the 
w all” is easy, but what about "Sw ing 
right through with a Pokey 4, now 
right back and Pokey m ore” or 
"Pokey Shay.” I have looked through 
my vast collection o f books and I 
can’t find the inform ation. W hat dope 
have you got?
Tony M cCall ,
N atrona H eights, Pa. 
P.S. Ray A nthony’s version o f "H okey
Pokey” is still d ifferent.
A N SW E R :
Y our question is a very opportune 
one for the Oracle. W e have been 
bursting at the seams with inform ation 
on this dance and just w aiting for 
someone to ask about it. Basically the 
idea in this dance is the old quadrille 
form . First lady lead out to the right 
and circle three with couple 2. The 
lady then goes to couple 3, the gent 
going to couple 2, then 3 around 3 
with a polka step. T he active couple 
then proceeds to couple 4, while 
couples 2 and 3 form  a circle. They 
perform  4 around 4 with a polka step, 
break away and swing and promenade 
home.
It has been known by many, many 
names. Here are some o f the names 
that are still used for this same dance: 
W hiskey Swing, Lemonade Swing, 
Pokey-O, Pokey-6, Bouquet W altz and 
Polka W alk.
The French Canadians in the Q ue­
bec area do the dance and I have 
danced it with them exactly as de­
scribed above. T he music invariably is 
a snappy polka. B illy  Foster in D ela­
ware, Ohio, still calls it (w hen the 
dancers know how to po lka). His call 
for the dance appears in a small hand­
book published by the Cooperative 
Recreation Service, Delaware, Ohio. 
He calls the dance, "P olka W altz .”
As part o f an old polka quadrille,, 
it has just been recalled to me, it will 
probably be perform ed as the head 
couples polka around each other, then 
side couples polka around each other, 
heads to the right to circle 4, then 4 
around 4 with a polka step.
It is very interesting to trace this 
dance. Old time callers tell us that 
they remember the dance called 
"P o lk a-O ”. As it went W est, the pro­
nunciation became "P okey” so that 
"P o lk a-O ” became "P okey-O ”. All of 
the derivatives, like "Pokey 4, Pokey 
6, Pokey 9, are clearly traced to its 
root. However, somewhere along the 
line "P okey’ was changed to "B o u ­
quet” and very often we run across 
the same figure in New England 
called "Bouquet W altz” . This is a 
horrible misnomer as the so-called 
"Bouquet W altz” is not only not a 
waltz, but as perform ed, has com­
pletely lost the polka step.
This m ight be a very good time to 
ask all you callers to send in special 
calls for this dance.
Here is a piece o f a call that we 
picked up somewhere:
"M ake the lady go on 
And the gent go after 
And 3 by 3
W e ’ll clim b the rafter.” 
A nother odd piece:
"T h e  lady go on 
And the gent solo 
Heel and toe 
And o ff  they g o .”
Incidentally B illy  Foster’s musicians 
always played "H ell and T oe Polka,” 
it was their name for the old "Jenn y 
Lind Polka” for this dance. There are 
always played "H eel and Toe Polka,” 
and away you g o ” in many of the calls 
which indicates further the polka 
characteristic o f the dance.
Incidentally, it is still danced in 
the Pennsylvania D utch area in Penn­
sylvania as a vigorous polka.
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SHOOT THE OWL or 
CIRCLE HALFWAY JOE
(Frank Tyrell, Castro Valley, Calif., 
1956)
Couple number one go down the 
center
Circle hall with the opposite two
Inside arch and the outside under 
Separate to the sides and circle half
Woman 1 with couple 4, man 1 with 
couple 2.
Duck to the center hook a  right elbow 
Round and around and around you go 
To the other side and circle half 
Duck right home and swing your own 
Everybody swing your own . . . etc.
RIGHT HAND UP variation, or 
ST. PATRICK'S FOLLY
(Frank Tyrell, Castro Valley, Calif., 
1956)
Couples 1 and 2 swing your partner 
Couples 3 and 4 go right and left thru 
Turn your girl here's what you do 
New 3 and 1 go right and left thru 
Turn your girl and don't get blue 
New 1 and 2 go right and left thru 
Turn your girl sam e ladies chain  
Turn 'em boys and don't get lost 
New head ladies chain across  
Turn 'em boys and don't delay  
Couple 3 you half sashay
All this has finally gotten people in 
the special position of being prop­
erly mixed up, so now they may be 
unmixed cleverly, as follows:
Couple 1 bow and swing 
Down the center and split the ring 
Around just one stand four in line 
Forward four and back you go 
Right hand high and the left hand low 
Forward six and back you go 
Right hand high and left lo 
Forward fou rand back you go 
Right hand high and left hand low 
Couple four, just two gents 
Down the center and box the flea 
Turn opposite woman with left hand. 
Everybody corner with a  left 
allemande 
This is original corner, one on man's 
left.
Partner right, right and left grand  
. . . etc.
BY THE SEA—-singing
(Roy Willard, Wyncote, Pa., 1955) 
Record: Western Jubilee #815. 
INTRODUCTION, BREAK 6c ENDING 
Join your hands, circle left, and you 
circle the hall 
Circle round all the w ay circle all the 
w ay home 
W ave that ocean and you w ave each  
w ave
All joined hands are raised high 
over head and waved left and right 
in time to music.
W ave each w ave then you jump! 
Here comes a  big one 
All release left hands, take partner 
with both hands and jump once to­
gether in time.
Circle right to the right circle all the 
w ay round 
Circle eight all get straight, circle 
back to your home 
Do si do your com er girl, do si do your 
own little pal 
You swing her by the beautiful sea. 
FIGURE
First old couple show how deep come 
cn up and you swing
Couple 1, individually, hold nose 
with left hand and right hand high 
overhead with forefinger pointing 
up, and bend knees for the descent 
showing how deep.
Lead right out to the right to the right 
of the ring 
Circle four hands around you go then 
you
Pick up two and you circle six and 
don't get mixed then 
Pick up two more and you circle with 
eight
Circle round circle round now don't 
you be late 
Dive into the w aves and come up wet, 
back to the bar you're not thru yet 
You swing her by the beautiful sea
DIXIE CHAIN— "new " term
Two couples come into center of 
square single file and move thru one 
another like a grand right and left; the 
first two who meet give one another 
right hands, left to the next, and one. 
This is usually followed by a  split ring 
or cross trail sort of movement.
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A fter long rehearsals, dancers arrive on the set o f "G ian t”, G eorge Stevens 
production o f the Edna Ferber novel for W arner Bros., to square dance for 
the party scene at Reata Ranch, home o f stars Elizabeth Taylor and Rock 
Hudson in the W arner Color epic. Others starred in the drama are Jam es 
Dean, Jane W ithers, Chill W ills, M ercedes M cCambridge and Sal M ineo.
ARCHWOOD SQUARE
(Harold Neitzel, Cleveland, Ohio, 1956) 
Tune: "If You've Got the M oney I've 
Got the Time 
Head two couples promenade the out­
side of the square 
Side two couples right and left thru 
and turn your lady there 
Head two cross trail thru separate 
around just two 
Four in line go forward up and come 
back once again  
Forward again pass thru join hands 
and then the ends turn in 
Star by the right in the middle till once 
around you've been 
Comer with the left hand your partner 
box the gnat 
Eight hand right hand star but don't 
you go too far 
Girls reach back with your left hand 
and allemande left 
Grand old right and left around the 
ring you go 
Promenade your lady around the 
Archwood square 
Promenade the ring until you're home 
again.
MOUNTAIN MUSIC MADNESS 
— singing
(Rod Linell, Presque Isle, Me., 1952) 
Record: Imperial, "I Like M ountain 
M usic"
Head two ladies chain, side girls do 
the same
Promenade one-quarter round the ring 
Head two right and left thru, side two 
right and left too 
Promenade one-quarter round the ring 
Four ladies grand chain go halfway 
round and turn 'em round 
Let's swing your com er all then prom­
enade your com er the dear little 
thing
Promenade your com er pretty little 
com er
Promenade your corner right back  
home
Repeat once more for heads, then 
twice for side couples.
. . the time having arr ived when every  
teacher, in every  department of educat ion, - 
should do his part to ward s the m oraL eleya-^ 
tion of the y ou ng .”
Dodsworth  “ D a n c i n g ” , ! 888. R
Hey dancers! Hey Caller
J-oknn.  ̂Sckuit^
J a c k e t
— Team up once again to bring you the DANCIN'-EST, 




#8123 - 78 RPM #S8I23 - 45 RPM
W e guarantee that you have NEVER heard 
a square dance record quite like this one.
A N D  FOR YOU CALLERS —  an EXTRA SURPRISE: because the new 
OLD TIMER release actually helps you get the crowd in that "makes 'em 
want to dance" mood. SOoo, don't dare miss this one —  and it's another 
JO H N N Y  SCHULTZ original dance.
Old Timer Record Company
3703 N. 7th S T R E E T P H O EN IX , ARIZO N A
\̂\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m\\\m\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m\
M  CANADIANS
Order by MAIL from Canada’s 
jgSSz leading folk dance supplier 
jZggZ All makes of records and
books for square, round, 
yCt/ft folk and contra dances
yXXXh Subscriptions taloen for SSSSfc
AMERICAN SQUARES ^
^  CP. S?, Kennedy Co. £td, ^
yZffr Box 400 Brandon, Manitoba jSScS
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIMIIH®
Baltim ore held their first D S Cam- 
poree last m onth; so successful that 
they plan for a B IG  name caller next 
year. SD Leaders o f Baltim ore are the 
sponsors o f this event.
Im port Department: The Richmond 
(V a .)  Square Dance Federation is hav­
ing D ick Anderson of Cape Cod down 
as the M C for their Fall Festival in 
the Richmond Arena on Nov. 3, 7:43 
to 11 P.M . They will also have a w ork­
shop in the afternoon.
Churches do it. The 1st Presbyterian 
Church of Baton Rouge (L a .) ran two 
weekly square dance groups all 
through the summer months and are 
now adding a caller’s class to the 
activities. Tried stirring up your local 
churches lately?
Music Library. The Dance Leaders 
o f the Delaware Valley now have a 




O I F  L E A D E R S
W e have received a long, interest­
ing letter from Shirley Humphrey, the 
wife of Col. Lee J. Humphrey, now 
stationed in England. In addition to 
doing a great deal of square dancing, 
they have investigated the merits o f 
English sequence dances, Scottish line 
dances "w hich are so much fu n" and 
other varieties new to them. Several 
excerpts follow :
. . . W e had a big dance at W est D ray­
ton, where the G olden’s are stationed, 
with Lee, Moose Holland, Cal Golden 
and a bunch of English callers calling. 
By the way, did I tell you, that Lee 
and Moose went through Cadets to ­
gether at the beginning of the war 
(14  years ago), have known each other 
all these years, though not in actual 
contact for the past 11 until they met 
again over here, and never knew of 
each other’s interest in folk or square 
dancing? Moose was one of Pappy 
Shaw’s original mountain dancers. He 
is legally known today as M ajor Clark 
O. Holland and is here as an R A F 
exchange officer. It took Cal to get 
Lee and Moose together again. A real 
small world, this i s ! Now we have a 
callers association meeting in W est 
Drayton once a month. The first m eet­
ing was mostly dancing and getting 
acquainted. They ran the dance in 
August and will meet again on the 
23rd o f Sept.
. . . I was thrilled to see that Sim pli­
city was com ing out with a Square 
Dance pattern each month. This is 
B IG  news to us here. Buying dresses 
is impossible and there have been no 
patterns. Jeanie Golden has been buy­
XII-43
ing material and sending it to her 
sister in the states to be made and re­
turned. Jane Holland makes hers after 
piecing several patterns together, 
which is much what I have done. So 
you can see why we are so happy over 
the news. W ould it be possible for us 
to get the magazine airmail, so as to 
have it sooner? I would be happy to 
send the extra postage. And on these 
patterns, are they immediately avail­
able in the stores, and how do we get 
them over here. Altho all the Am eri­
can patterns are sold here, there are 
N O  W estern ones, not even for the 
men.
A real "O ld  T im e" barn dance. The 
W oodberry Down Square Dance Club 
(England) recently staged an Am eri­
can square dance in a huge 15th cen­
tury barn.
W ell, "they" have decided to have 
this Atlantic Convention thing in 
W ashington next year. I don’t know 
what i t ’ll bring, but so far it appears 
to have brought out the worst in 
everybody. I ’m almost contem plating 
giving up the whole business o f square 
dancing, and going back to backyard 
farm ing. I guess I won’t really, but 
people can sure be stinky sometimes. 
W e are trying desperately to get a 
functioning organization going, and 
at last it would look as if  something 
may come out of it. Should know more 
about it the last o f this month. Thank 
gosh I ’m a "ca ller", and us "callers" 
have been ruled out.
— W ashingtonian
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Perhaps we shouldn’t take all the 
space for this, but having seen some 
badly mangled presentations o f square 
dancing in the past, we are printing 
here the final instructions sent to the 
dancers at the Milwaukee Square 
Dance Spectacle. N ote the three mass 
rehearsals and the dress rehearsal; also 
the reasonable provisions for dicipline.
P.S. I am glad to note that they are 
not narrow-minded enough to boycott 
the event because a brewery is one of 
the television sponsors!
D ear Square Dancers:
Here are the final instructions re­
garding the Square Dance Spectable 
to be held at the Milwaukee County 
Stadium on Sunday, October 14:
All captains of square dance sets 
who have not registered will do so at 
either one or the other of the two re­
hearsals scheduled as follows:
Sunday Evening, Oct. 7, at Capitol 
Pladium, 27th St. at Capitol D r., 
8 to 11 P.M .
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 9, at Pilgrim  
Hall, N orth  Port W ashington Rd., 
8 to 11 P. M.
A final dress rehearsal will be held 
on Sunday m orning at 11 A. M. at the 
Milwaukee County Stadium. All who 
expect to take part must be present 
for the full dress rehearsal.
A most beautiful W ater W heel pat­
tern will be rehearsed at the Stadium. 
The other dances will be rehearsed at 
the previous Hall rehearsals. A short 
briefing on the Entrance Pattern will 
also be explained at the Hall re­
hearsals.
All Captains will be numbered and 
will be responsible for getting their 
set to the M ilwaukee County Stadium 
promptly at 11 A.M . N o waiting for 
stragglers at the Stadium. I f  one 
couple cannot get there, captain must 
replace them with another couple. 
Colored movies will be taken o f the
entire square dance exhibition, which 
will be shown to all who care to see 
them at a later date. The whole show 
will be televised, thruout 8 states. 
However, it will not be televised in 
the Milwaukee or Green Bay areas. 
Standard Oil Co. and Pabst Blue R ib ­
bon Brewery and one other firm will 
share television sponsorship.
D etroit square dancers packed the 
football field in that city last fall for 
a square dance exhibition. L et’s show 
California, M ichigan and all the rest 
that W isconsin can do it, but even 
better if we all pull together! At 
Green Bay, W is., last year dancers 
drove more than 100 miles to be in 
the exhibition and enjoyed it so much 
they said they would do it all over 
again.
No sets for the exhibition will be 
taken after the Tuesday, Oct. 9 re­
hearsal. More than 40 sets are now 
registered for the demonstration spec­
tacle. So, if your friends want in on 
this outstanding square dance event 
before the winter sets in, please have 
them phone COncord 4-6533, Howie 
Bernard, General D irector, for further 
and complete details.
P.S. Received such fast service on last 
order I could hardly believe it. 
Thank you for such fine service. 
— Floyd Groesbeck, Selkirk, N. Y .
Dear Frank:
For goodness sake, "C aller’s Sake,’’ 
keep up the good work in the Am eri­
can Squares Record Review column. 
I t ’s a real asset to we callers, despite 
the criticism record companies may 
make.
— Aubrey Long, Greensboro, N. C.
W hy not all 48?  The State of V ir ­
ginia set aside the week of Sept. 30 
to Oct. 6 as State Dance Education 
W eek. Have you any friends in your 
state capitol?
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CALLS
NO. 762
"After They've Seen Paree"






F or the c a lle r
NO. 761
The instrumental of No. 762
NO. 763
The instrumental of No. 764
C t > m i n g  E v e n t s
Oct. 21 Levittown, N. Y. Levittown 
Hall. Caller’s Assn. square, round, 
contra and folk dance party.
Oct. 27 Jamestown, S. D. High School 
Gym. SD Festival.
Oct. 27 Marlow, Okla. SD Festival.
Oct. 27 Trenton, N. J. Dick Forscher 
calls at Slackwood School.
Nov. 3 Brownsville, Texas SD Festival.
Nov. 3 Richmond, Va. Richmond 
Arena. SD Festival.
Nov. 3 Chicago, 111. Conrad Hilton 
Hotel. International SD Festival.
Nov. 3 Oklahoma City, Okla. SD Festi­
val.
Nov. 10 Ardmore, Okla. SD Festival.
Nov. 17 Wyckoff, N. J. Grange Hall. 
Peasant’s Ball.
Nov. 17 Kiowa, Kansas. SD Festival.
Nov. 17 Fayetteville, N. C. SD Festival.
Nov. 17 Kilgore, Texas Gregg Co. SD 
Fest.
Nov. 17 Austin, Texas. SD Festival.
Nov. 18 Levittown, N. Y. Levittown 
Hall. Caller’s Assn. dance.
Nov. 24 Houston, Texas SD Festival.
Nov. 24 Ponca City, Okla. SD Festival.
Dec. 16 Levittown, N. Y. Levittown 
Hall. Caller’s Assn. dance.
Dec. 27 - 31 College Station, Texas. 
Xmas Vacation Institute.
Dec. 27-31 Lake Murray Lodge, Okla. 
S&RD Institute.
Jan. 19 Fort Supply, Okla. SD Festival.
Jan. 20 Levittown, N. Y. Levittown 
Hall. Caller’s Assn. dance.
Feb. 9 Houston, Texas. 5th Annual 
Couple Dance Festival. Workshop 2-5 
P.M. Dance 8-11 P.M.
Feb. 17 Levittown, N. Y. Levittown 
Hall. Caller’s Assn. dance.
Feb. 22-23 Phoenix, Ariz. 10th Annual 
SD Fest.
March 9 Houston, Texas. SD Festival.
March 17 Levittown, N. Y. Levittown 
Hall. Caller’s Assn. dance.
April 6 Tulsa, Okla. SD Festival.
April 21 Levittown, N. Y. Levittown 
Hall. Caller’s Assn. dance.
May 4 Oklahoma City, Okla. SD Jam­
boree.
May 19 Levittown, N. Y. Levittown 
Hall. Caller’s Assn. dance.
June 13-15 St. Louis, Mo. National SD 
Convention.
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Bars 30c each  
complete with holes and rings 
attachable to either badge
Free samples and prices on CLUB and DESIGNED BADGES 
furnished on request
BLUE ENGRAVERS, 902 S, Averill Ave., San Pedro, Calif.
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COMING yOUR my October 15th
Tw o,M fI, and EXCITING singing square dances
'  « » > v
‘BASIN STREET BLUES"/ “ WHO’S SORRY NOW"
FO RM U LA : Ta ke  a so lid -sw in g in ' tune like "B A S IN  STREET BLUES"; ad d  the 
ge n iu s of RUTH STILL IO N  in com posing a su rp rise-p a cke d  dance m ovem ent; stir 
in the c a llin g  talent of that pe d d ler of p u lsa tin g  p e rso n a lity , R O B B Y RO BERTSO N ; 
top off w ith the m usical skill of the SU N D O W N E R S  B A N D  . . . .  and  you've  got 
a square  dance  that's packed  w ith atom ic pow er!
Flip th is disc and  there is an e q u a lly  e n jo y a b le  dance  set to the old and favo rite  
tune of "W H O 'S  S O R R Y  N O W ", w ith  a fre e -flo w in g  f ig u re  contributed by MERL 
O LD S of South G ate , C a lif . R obby a lso  does the c a llin g  on this side and the 
Su ndow n ers Band m akes w ith  the music.
D A N C E R S ' EDITION (w ith ca lls), # 7 4 5 2  
C A LLE R S ' EDITION (instrum ental), # 7 152
Rem em ber . . . .  be patient . . . .  not a v a ila b le  before  O ctober 15th
"Windsor/Records
5528 N. Rosem ead Blvd J °srf q r  danc ." * 0 Temple City, Calif.
THIS IS THE BEST
AMERICAN SQUARES
1159 Broad Street, 
Newark 5, New Jersey
P O S T M A S T E R
This is SECOND-CLASS 
matter; if undeliverable re­
turn to publisher with Form 
3579 showing reason.
HOWARD A . DAVISON
R IVER HD.
NEWCASTLE, 'M M E
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